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Abstract 
The quality of the educational process is influenced by ensuring the education of training. Possibilities to influence this are 
numerous physical education is a practice which is focused on actions, gestures, behaviors, educational influences, knowledge 
skills and abilities of female students. Starting from this idea, the criteria for selection exercise in organizing the educational 
process are: efficiency, use value and control influences. The selection used in aerobic exercise should take into account the 
needs, objectives and its possibilities aerobic gymnastics. Among them are those which we can accurately determine and direct 
influences and there are possibilities of application. Formative function is realized due to the care and effort the teacher to acquire  
knowledge acquisition methods synchronize independent work. Formative character of physical education resulting not only 
from the repetition and improve the items in the curriculum, the samples and control standards, but rather the ability to apply 
practical knowledge in various conditions and to find effective and appropriate solutions to solve practical situations. Activity of 
female students is based on knowledge transmitted by the teacher, they record and retain them, process them, exploit them by 
running motor and updates them, adapting them to new situations. The teacher must develop to the student logical thinking, 
critical and operative, so that they can select and use knowledge promptly and adequately. Capacity building of introspection and 
self-esteem, and motivation to learn, based on current understanding of the significance of bodily activities must be always the 
teacher's attention. In the physical education degree does not verify ownership of the movements, but the ability of female 
students to cover the complex to chain them and systematize the various physical exercises. In such cases, students call the full 
range of knowledge, skills and motor skills. Formative function physical education lesson is achieved by: increased activity 
independent of female students, a climate of collaboration in teacher-student relationship and permanent joint activity and 
individual front. 
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1. Introduction  
It is well known that physical education at university level holds an important role in the training and 
development of a young personality. Psycho-pedagogical professionals have recognized the biological pedagogical, 
mental and social benefits of this discipline. 
A quantitatively and qualitatively proper request applied in physical education and sports training leads to 
relevant morphological and functional changes, enabling a better adaptation of the individual to the requirements of 
daily life. 
Physical education and sport develop a complex area of interests, needs and motivations. It educates the 
ambition, courage, emulation, distributive attention, decision, determination, perseverance, calmness, modesty, 
honesty, multiple features of will and character. Intellectual and physical skills and moral qualities are outlined with 
maximum durability and efficiency in the physical activities. 
A great Romanian writer, Tudor Arghezi showed the importance of gymnastics for life emphasizing that: 
"Gymnastics is necessary since diapers. Later the adult will realize all its benefits to life." This reflects exactly the 
objective of our work. Here's what the renowned literary critic and writer George Calinescu thought about sports: 
"Sport is the vital force of humanity". And novel writer Demostene Botez pulled a significant warning saying:" The 
sport for the contemporary man is a way of the body's adjustment to everything, it is imperative in contemporary 
life, it is physically and mentally thrilling and exhausting. Sport is a condition of existence in contemporary living. " 
The quality of the educational process is influenced by ensuring the education of training. Possibilities to 
influence this are numerous; physical education is a practice which is focused on actions, gestures, behaviors, 
educational influences, knowledge skills and abilities of female students. Starting from this idea, the criteria for 
selection exercise in organizing the educational process are: efficiency, use value and control influences. The 
selection used in aerobic exercise should take into account the needs, objectives and its possibilities aerobic 
gymnastics. Among them are those which we can accurately determine and direct influences and there are 
possibilities of application. 
2. Issues  addressed 
Physical education is an indispensable component of education, which looks for the normal and harmonious 
development of the body, strengthens health and cultivates the physical qualities necessary in sports activity. It is the 
first kind of education that exerts its influence on the body. Physical education aims the biological side of human 
beings. It has the responsibility to provide the necessary conditions to allow timely maturation and development of 
the natural functions of the human personality in optimal conditions. 
First step was the abandonment of practices and concepts under which physical education and sport were sent to 
the outskirts of society because they were considered minor activities. They are now recognized to provide the 
appropriate framework through which we can act and effectively achieve the objectives of general education. All 
branches of sports education show very complex components that determine the acuity and precision development 
of the senses and the capacity of perceiving space and time, favors the development of observation, intuition and 
imagination. 
Physical education content includes a set of domain-specific skills and capabilities targeting the harmonious 
development of human personality through a functional balance between physical and practical qualities which 
determine the development of professional skills. The design of this type of functional balance stimulates directly or 
indirectly, vocational orientation of personality by making full use of physical, physiological and psychological 
traits, in the perspective of social integrity. Physical education has a strong formative character, preparing the 
subjects for a successful career. It addresses mainly the human body, the motive qualities of thye practitioner in 
order to perform better at work, as well as the basic motor skills and their useful application. 
Educational function is also a function associated to physical education, being considered more complex in terms 
of its influences on the development of human personality in its entirety. Thus, this function can influence human 
nature intellectually, morally or professional. 
From the intelectula point of view it can be drawn at least two obvious directions: arming subjects with basic 
information in the field of exercise physiology and hygiene, the biomechanics of execution of motor acts and 
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actions, and the second direction, the development of some very important traits and intellectual qualities as 
attention, memory, observation, imagination and speed of thought. 
From the moral point of view on the formation of skills and habits of correct behavior in contests and 
competitions, in the spirit of respecting opponents and competition partners, the acceptance of referee’s decisions 
and of the work discipline.  
The contribution of physical education is also evident at the technical and professional level. It is noteworthy the 
contribution to the growth of the indices of some motor qualities necessary to achieve maximum efficiency of social 
and economic professions. Also, the same contribution is visible in providing superior morpho-functional 
development indices necessary in the efficient development of most professions. 
For young women, mental quality of life and quality of social relationships are strongly influenced by the image 
you have their own body. 
Physical activity through exercises provide a way by which anyone can reach the ideal body structure, removing 
the surplus of adipose tissues and sculpting the muscle. Increasing exercise capacity leads to an improved self-image 
and self-confidence. 
Formative function of aerobic gymnastics is done by first selecting and restructuring knowledge, skills and motor 
skills (ie through their physical education programs to all new and current by including aerobics and well 
systematized their structures in order preparation for work and life. as part of integrating social skills to be selected 
by the following criteria: essential, topical use and efficiency. knowledge should not only cover the movement to be 
executed, but the complex exercise, they fall, the group which includes exercise. Thus knowledge is încheagă the 
systems, giving young people the opportunity to use every execution, all they have accumulated throughout the 
years, the creation and update them restructure them, setting the rules that they could use in various situations and 
conditions. 
x  Formative function is realized due to the care and effort of the teacher to acquire knowledge acquisition methods 
and synchronize independent work. 
x Activity of female students is based on knowledge transmitted by the teacher, they record and retain them, 
process them, exploit them by running motor and updates them, adapting them to new situations. 
x The teacher must develop to the student logical thinking, critical and operative, so that they can select and use 
knowledge promptly and adequately. 
x  The spirit of observation, the ability to capitalize or restructure their knowledge and experience data based on 
new situations arise in close connection with developing the spirit of independence and initiative (G.Chirilă, 
1976). 
Students must be willing to know and be able to properly perform aerobic exercises, to enjoy when they succeed, 
strive when difficulties. Therefore, capacity building of introspection and self-esteem, and motivation to learn, based 
on current understanding of the significance of bodily activities must be always the teacher's attention. Students 
should know how to do aerobic exercise performance in order to run properly with minimal effort, following the 
best way. Intellectualisation rises to a higher level motor activity, it is good because it acknowledges the students 
and enables them. Application of intellectual activity is an effective means for improving gymnastics lesson. 
Character of conscious learning requires first knowing the goals clear. The essence of the pedagogical process of 
bodily activities (ie aerobic gymnastics) should be considered depending on the requirement that students acquire 
the ability to practice aerobic exercise. The intellectualization is given such an important role in learning acts 
consciously driving factor.  
The role of knowledge is inferred from the fact that motor activity is a voluntary activity, conscious, directed 
towards a particular purpose. When students learn, not learn only exercise "self", but also how to apply it to different 
conditions, this guarantee is made sustainability skills, making for a dowry that students can use anytime. With the 
knowledge students understand the requirements and content of aerobic gymnastics exercises, what they are and 
how to rationally and effectively applied. The presentation and classification of knowledge is directly related to 
motor execution while students perform.  
Awareness of learning by the students of aerobic structures involves knowledge acquisition synchronization 
properties independent working methods. Self and self-assessment, verbal account of motor execution, analysis and 
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explanation of movements in order to reproduce as faithfully as teacher and remove execution errors are very useful 
in this respect. Professor female students must form a working vocabulary with specific terminology. 
The awareness has resulted in not only activation of female students in class, and develop interest in aerobics. 
Lessons have become more attractive, and motor execution was facilitated by verbal account. However, students 
have understood the need not only aerobic gymnastics in physical education lessons, but also leisure, using and 
applying what they learned. 
Work activation and awareness of female students in aerobics lessons to stimulate creative thinking, allowing 
them to create complex new original exercises. 
To enable them to apply thinking and initiative, students are asked "What other exercises that you can run from 
the known or created by you to develop leg strength?" Or "Why do you think that we make these exercises? ". The 
exercises mentioned prove that students have turned to their thinking and have noticed muscle groups they are 
designed for these exercises. Although the exercises are not given itself some works, however appreciate that 
students were able to focus and have realized that moving train those muscles. This proves the participation 
conscious thinking at the moment active, striving for creativity. Work was possible because every lesson I insisted 
explaining which muscles are addressed each year and what is executed. 
The original complex form checks semester students, performed to music in 64 times, they develop creativity, in 
order to be used in the future, responding to various demands imposed by daily life. This verification is a superior 
form of knowledge of female students for creativity, development of performance variants brand new, resulting 
from the processing of previously acquired and female students based on imagination to stimulate interest in 
aerobics. 
Formative character of aerobic gymnastics resulting not only from the repetition and improve the items in the 
curriculum, the samples and control standards, but rather the ability to apply practical knowledge in various 
conditions and to find effective and appropriate solutions to solve practical situations 
Complexes of aerobic exercise are ways in which physical education teacher, using the explanation and 
demonstration, guiding students to analyze the essence of motion exercises, saying they alone who is the fairest way 
of execution, the positions of body segments in various stages of execution. Students compose and perform 
themselves in the gym complex including elements learned in a certain period, selecting them according to ability 
and performance update, making structuring fund of knowledge, skills and motor skills in new content. Initiative 
and creative spirit were manifest in the original selection, joint and ordering parts. In assessing motor execution is 
taken into account the degree of difficulty of the elements and their systematic way. Students use the knowledge, 
skills and driving skills in the new conditions when heating the body to perform an independent effort, or when 
requested, by selection, to lead the team in that part of the lesson. 
Experiments we have organized have proven that the more students have more solid skills and abilities to 
perform actions as a model "learning stage", with both their independence and initiative in aerobic gymnastics 
practice manifests better. Applying the methods of physical education classes active reversal of training and 
education, emphasizing the formative side. 
In accordance with the methods used for teaching and learning assets are knowledge and methods of control and 
assessing the level of preparedness and driving students. Upgrading in order activation involves not only the 
verification performance, but also the ability to update creative female students, to organize and restructure 
knowledge, skills and motor skills, using them in various conditions, to establish links to analyze and synthesize, to 
use terminology, ability to achieve fine movement and feelings, ability to mix between the medium of music and the 
body, the complex compositional aerobics, proving by all they understand and can use what they have learned. 
Control and assessment checks and measures the amount of information, especially, the quality of information 
and female students ability to use them. In the physical education degree does not verify ownership of the 
movements, but the ability of female students to cover the complex to chain them and systematize the various 
physical exercises. In such cases, students call the full range of knowledge, skills and motor skills. Learning and 
execution of movements by making ideo-motor act that raises awareness on high speed, always call the logical 
thinking, critical, mobile and flexible, are possible for the training acquired in a creative manner and not 
reproduction, resulting in initiative execution. Understanding the meaning, purpose, importance, usefulness and 
necessity of the activities in the life of modern body, the student will become adept at standing practice of physical 
exercises(G.Chiriţă,1976). So, control knowledge, skills and motor skills plays an important role both for students as 
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they prepare and inform on their tasks and the teacher, which helps to analyze critically and to perfect the work, 
achievements and appreciating gaps. 
3. Conclusions 
Formative function aerobics lesson is achieved by: 
a) self-employment increased the female students, stimulating their efforts to acquire new knowledge and 
developing creative thinking, it is necessary to boldly promote self-management, effective method for asserting 
personality development and self-critical spirit; 
b) establishing a climate of collaboration and cooperation in teacher-student relationship. Working with his own 
teacher training, student becomes increasingly subject to education, because education does not receive passive 
influence, participating actively in their own training. The leading role of the teacher is realized so that female 
students increased independence, they develop a sense of initiative and responsibility. Student work personality 
formation is characterized by cooperation based on common interests. Student is guided and helped. 
c)  permanent joint activity and individual front. If the work front to obtain the appropriate intensity and density, 
female students because the teacher adjusts the optimal effort, work distinguished by individualization offers the 
largest resource of education, students are independent, under the supervision of the teacher as shown or work 
program. This activity requires high motivation and a good level of training. Differentiated labor efficiency is that 
full advantage of individual skills and boost skills. Individualization takes place amid labor front.    
Creative work of the teacher, lesson success depends heavily on its methodical organization and development. 
The variety and complexity of organizational forms provides valuable formative aerobic gymnastics. 
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